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Big flood' iu Illinois.
Cholera and yellow lever are

worthy i vert ronjplimer.L ).id(hni
A sol ) i'V KMi U r.ti- - i j

voice of iuuch moie tiii. n oiiiiL.uiy
capabilities. The singing and recitalsKS AN" ON SLOW COUNTY FARMER

STAUTKn WITH NOTHING AND

II AS MADE MUCH MONEY
AI L ON THE FARM.

--Treading rapidly in Spain.
From every part of North Caro- -

lina comes reports of good crops.
la eastern Carolina the agricultural

-

1 HE FEDLIML EI.UTION LAW.
! is not jet decided what action

Congress will take upou theFede-- i

ral election law.
When the Republican caucus

'

first met to consider nti election law
they went so far as 'o include in
the bill a provision d franchising
all peroons who had borne arms
against the Government. But it
was suou evident that this would

P1"08151 18 better than it has been inn to your request and my prom
for years. ise, I proceed to give in a con....... .Ideused fofm. my success as at GDI3P1H6 WTH THE BOOM.

4f !

OiVl ENJOYS)
Both the method and result wbefl
Syrup f Kis js taken; it is pleasant
and rcfplilnjr (., tiJ0 taste, nd actf
p nil) ). i pioim.ily n the Kidney.iMiffiiik !

Liver und i..ucl-.- , cleanses the syt- -'

I'm 'll". ii:iMy, dispel colds, head- - iV
adics nnd fevers :iud cureshabitual '"f"
C')ntipati,,n. Syrup of, Fig is th :

only remedy of' its kind ever pno-- ,j
durod, pleading to the taste and

"
'.;

ccptaUe to tho stomaxih, prompt laRttfpus . filpHx tiro- -

Etiribroidery
-- IT,. J . r .

competition

Isthis whatithjBvomen wantt- -

Here's news foe every woman who goes about witri

z'i trccen corset bonefL-.- ; There's a material that'll neither
fi?Ktr rMYTl nri anrl it'a cniaranteed. A vear is not tOO)

" .o:
SaOZT a lime ro wuruui Uiat
voiir inoaev without a word

The materialis Kabo.
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Editor Democrat : Accord

farmer, qualuy ol . land, and mode
0j eulvaiion.

First, I was raised a poor farmer
loy by my lather, who was a hard
113lcui U,UJ"'UU Kum """"i uu uieu
at the age ot 74 and followed bis
plow up to his death. He was a
local Methodist minister lur 40
years and a liberal churchman. At
tus death tny distribnfion share in
nis estate was twenty dollars. Mj
brother ileury joined me and we
added ten dollars each to our shares
an--d elected tomb stones to our
parents' graves.

At twenty one years of ago f left
my o d home and engaged in over- -

seeing for some of the best farmers
in OumIow such as Juo. M. Franc .

Wni. Humphrey and others. Tht.t
expanded my views on farming. I
started at low wages but kept ad
vancing. My employers all proved
to be good friends of mine in after
life. J hey had confidence in my
honesty, and I commanded their
names and moDey at any time.
After a few years overseeing I pur-
chased a plantation at three thou
sand dollars. 1 paid half cash, and
in three 3 ears 1 was out of debt

iWitu an necessary stoct on my
ilarra. Then I commenced nur- -

chasiug negroes to work said land,
generally paying cash

At the commencem-n- t of the
war, I purchased another planta-
tion for five thousand dollar ca.Ii

;Xherj on CiimB tue Wlir and r was
rot, bed and plundered of nearly
eveni t hmg 1 possessed except laud,

ji,mi 1,1 v J,r0 " t free.
Hue I did not surrender as
many farmers did My negroes all
remained with me. 1 succeeded in
getting in some lousy mules aud
horses, and just went right on, and
made one of the best crops in 'G5
aud realized more clear cash than
any crop I ever cultivated. That
year 1 sold 350 barrels corn at
18 00 per barrel, 12,000 pounds
bacon, lard aud pork from 20 to 25
cents a pound, and other things in
proportion. That year and the
Dext three was the best time for
making money that I ever ex-
perienced as a farmer. Wages
were not so high as now.

Now that the war has closed, all
we old slave owners had to turn
over a new leaf. I am one that
always tries to adjust things in
general at once. Many times ob-
stacles are put in our way to test
our ability to overcome them. So
I soon purchased another planta-
tion at five thousand dollars, and
then my children growing nr had
to be sent to school. My boys I
educate on my farm. I teach them
to run their furrows straight and
deep. My daughters are given a
good training in domestic affairs
oy my wife. We intend to have
the girls taught to cook good meals
do all other things necessary, and
go into the parlor and play and
sing good pieces on the piano.

1 have sent my children to some
of the best schools in the South-s- uch

as the Washington and Lee
University of Virginia, Greensboro
Female College, St. Mary's aud
others. 1 have paid out for the
education of my children, outside,
of preparatory schools, seven thou-
sand dollars; lor lands fourteen
thousand dollars; for negroes six
thousand dollars; and have my
farm well supplied with good stock,
my barn and saoke house well
filled, am out cf debt and a thou-
sand or so in solvent credits; and
have been cheated out of several
thousand by designiug rascals,
who are ever hirking around to get!

not begin to do, and the committee
struck it on'.

The next i. ing luoiiLiiit out. in

the natural uiderof progressive
developnient, was the fact that the
party was divided in opinion as to
the necessity for a Federal election
law. Opposition to such a measure
was manifested iu all seel ions ol
the country and by M shades o( Re-- ;

publicans. lint t Li e pi o: ut a gai ust
the law that sounds most loudly on

th 'jMibho ear, jgnd lor a time1
arrests the headlong action of Re-- 1

publican Congressmen, is that' of!
Mr. Ewart in a caucus of the Re
publican members of the House.
He predicts' that the passage ol
the bill, instead of increasing, would
decrease the Republican niajoritj
iu the Fifty second Congress. "With
all the talk of frauds in Eastern
North Carolina, and epecially iu
the black district in that State, not
a single indictment had yet been
found, though both j udge and dis-

trict attorney were Republicans.
It was the same whj iu Alamba
and other Southern States. If
fraud was so rampant, in those
S'ates as charged why could not
Republican officials enforce the law
now on the statute hooks. What
was needed iu the South was to be

let alone. The negro question
would selile iti-el- f after awhile
Force bills ami election bills,
modeled on the Lodge plan, would
prove abortive and make Republi-
can success in that section abso-
lutely impossible."

This is all true, and we honcr
Mr. Ewart for having the man li- -

. k

neSS to address SUCU words to a
Republican caucus. What the
South needs what every section
needs is to be let alone. Elec
tions Bhould be under the direction
and protection of the States in.
which they are held. The Federal
Government has enough to do in
attending to its legitimate busi-
ness. There is no danger that a
State will permit injustice to the
citizen. Individual instances of
wrong are constantly occurring in
the best regulated communities,
but they are redressed as speedily as
is consistent with justice to all the
parties concerned. Tlnre can be
no better security lor personal
rights aud public liberty than is
furnished by the laws of the States.

Congressmen know very well that
there is no intention of making this
law general in its operation. The
purpose is to go into ceitain dis-

tricts and control them through the
exercise of arbitrary force. It is
subversive of good order and richly
merits the condemnation of the
virtuous of all parties.

S(JUIBKKLS DESTROY BIU S.

I had a pair of common blue-roc- k

pigeons in a large cage in
our back yard. One morning I
found one of them on the bottom
of the cage dead and half-eate- n

b some animal The cage was

two trees and was fully five feet

ana Bottom, ana tc cane oe worKea our witxi any orain-- .

larywarrP-- -- -
.

, ;,Tha Kabo corset is more 'than a common blessing
)to thtt average woman. There's no wearing out of corset
lacers by the sharp eqge of the eyelet ; there s nothing ta
rest; no eyelet visible through a thin dress ; never a
brealnni of a corset lace with those looo evelets. .;

nave 8een 1G wcatetl luaij

vTiHiaiBS laprepanug lu
lead another exodus from this State
in the fall. We Lave uo disposi -

t on to nterferh w th auv risht
that he may bare, but communi-
ties have rights that mnt be
respected.

Postmasteb-Cenera- l Wana
maker wishes his administration
of the department to be distin
guished by four radical move- -

mente. These are the ebtaLlishmeut
of poMtal telgeraphy ; becoud, the
divorce of lotteries from the mail;
third, postal savings bauks, and
fourth, penny postage.

Thgbe is no necessity fur
juggling further in Congressional
conference with the alleged anti-

trust bill. The measure is a shal-

low humbug, and is so regarded by
the people. Satan wars not against
oiu, ueither does a Republican Con
gress legislate honestly against
monopoly. Phil. Rec. rd.

A DESTRUCTIVE storm pre- -

vailed In Cincinnati and the bur- -

rounding country on Sunday ; the
wheat crop was laid Hat and the
lo&s will be great ; many houses
were unroofed, and the total loss is

estimated at $200,000 ; three 003 s

who were fishing iu a boat are
supposed to be drowned.

A MAN ana woman wuo naa
murdered a child in Kentucky stole
a march on justice by getting mar-

ried, the laws of that State pro-

hibiting a wife from testifying
against her husband or a husband
from testifying against his wife.
They thought it was better to
marry than to hang. Wilmington
Star.

Thk Federal election Dills which
the Republicans in Congress have
invented are calculated to extend
over the country the system which
has increased the Republican
majority in the Lower House of
Congress from eight to twenty, and
has seated two impostors in the
United States Senate. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

The annual period of College
Commencements is about over.
There seems to be a revival or

interest in these occasions all over
the land. Never before have
North Carolina College Commence-
ments been so well attended and
never before have so many gradu-
ates gone from their classic groves
to adorn society and bless man-

kind.

Are the people of the United
States prepared to abandon rep- -

resentative government and all its
great traditionsT Are they prepared
to accept the dictation of an arro
gant man in place 01 a tun ana
free discassion of the peoples' bus-
iness. That is the issue involved
in Mr. Heed's rules. He has dem-

onstrated it by choking off debate
on the tariff bill before its items
bad been considered, and he proves
it once more by compelling his
party to vote on a Silver bill with
out understanding its provisions.
Legislation by caucus decrees and a
speaker's edict is not the Republi
can method as onr fathers insti-
tuted and conducted it. New
York World.

$167,419,731. This is the 6um that
Representative Henderson, of the
Pension Committee, boastfully
reports as "the amount of the
appropriations made by the present
House for the benefit of the
soldier." One hundred and Sixty-seve- n

Millions Four Hundred and
Nineteen Thousand Dollart! This
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I )v We take the" risk In selling the Kabo corset Wo
- IJtoy and sell tinder this guarantee :

f Iffor any reason whatever the corset is unsatisfactory
fa iJU wearer ii may te returned to us, and the money faid

' wiS h cheerfully refunded without question. No matter
. . what condition it may k in, provided, it hasn't been worn

Over thre weeis ; and if the Kabo ttn'A which the corset is
Zcfttd ever breaks. We wilt as cheerfully refund the moneyJ

COM A1KXCEM ENT EXERCISES OF
VAXC'E ACADEMY.

Tuesday Evening. June 17.

The eeconJ evening to witness the
exercises of Vance Acadeny mg
greeted by another crowded audience.
The program wtiaof a higher order U an
on the previous evening and uio;e

The first presentation was a dialogue
iu verse, taking up our Presidents in
rot. lion and paying a eulogy to each,
followed by rousing cheers and waiving
digs. Two recitations followed : "How
iheOatesCame Ajar," by Mii-- Annie
Fow ler, and "The Boys," by Master
10 U Iiardison. An instrumental duet
was played by Misses Ruth and Lillian
Fonler. Six little girls and boys re
ittd ' Lenna's Dream," a dialogue

composed of nurstry rhymes. To the
aldei ly persons present it as the
awakening cf the happy memoiies of
chdduood that have so often gladdened
thu hearts o! youth.

The gem of the evening, au 1 that
which no doubt delighted every person
preaeut, was the recitation, "A Little
Boy's Pocket," by Master C. H.
Strheelky. lie is only a scrap of a boy

about two and a half feet high but his
naturalness and self possession im-

mediately won for him the big beet
praise.

A sweet, llowing waltz was played on
the piano by Mies Eveline Bowdan, and
Muster Alphonso Iiardison told of his
admiration for "Little Sallie Jones" in
a spirited little? speech.

"The Blacksmith" was a song by a
number of small girls and boys. It
carried with it brightness and loveli-
ness. It had been learned them strictly
by note.

The ritice most noted for its brevity
was "The Costliest Goods, ' recited by
Master riarry Scales. It must have had
at least six lines. Make them give you
a longer piece next time Harry. You

ere through before jou had time to
get eloquent.

The next piece on the program was
"The First Steamboat up the Alabama,"
by Met-srs- . B. H. Melton and C. H.
Bryan. They both came out in 001 k

and exhibited real talent in picturing
what would be supposed the astonish-
ment of the darkey on his H at sight
of a steamboat.

The love and remembrance a mother
t as for her boy was tenderly illustrated

T A TT. J a '"S oouges in a recitation eutiwea
A Mother's Gift."
J. H. Smith and W. A. Salter, in

comic dress, very humorously told "The
Way to John Smith We believe it
wis generally conceded that it was done
just right. The recitation of Master
Jas. Holton was also-i- comedy.

Besides being an exceptionally sweet
singr, Miss Lillian Fowler proved
herself capable of becoming an elo-

cutionist. Another beautiful voice in
which we were impressed on the even-
ing before, and of which no mention
was made, was that of Miss Bessie
Tuckor. It is clear and awaet and
susceptible of high cultivation.

Miss Ruth Fowler and Carrie Scheel-
ky recited "'Guilty or Not Guilty" and
' Drafted" in very lady-lik- e style.

Misses Laura Suter and Daisy Wil-
liams gave a duet on the piano which
was most excellently rendered. Their
ease and rapidity in fingering was re-

markable.
One of the best pieces, and which a

produced veciferoua and continued ap-

plause was, "Assisting Hezikiah," a
dialogue by Miss Allen Smith and
Messrs. Melton and Biyan. Hezekiah
was in love with Jerushy but he was
always going to tell her of it the next
time. It continued to be next time
until driven to the dreadful crisis by a
supposed rival. In winnine Jerushy
hid joy was unbounded.

The evening closed wnh a song by
class, "Come Where the Lilies Bloom."

Wednesday Evening-- , June IS.
This evening closed the commer.ee-men- t

exercises of the first term of
Vance Academy in New Berne undtr
the cnarge of rof- - W' Skinner.

'eigu.
The gentleman recognized how dis-

agreeable the weather was for an au-

dience and sensibly abbreviated bis ad-

dress to twenty or twenty-fiv- e minutes
length. Nevertheless, had there not

the gifts with which God has blessed
man. He said that he wished to pre-

sent a few plain and practical facts
about educational growth. In this
growth there was something far more
important than the mere cramming of
book learning. If this was the prinoiple
object, and sought at the expense of
Proper training of the character, then
education is a failure and cannot stand,
History, in the time of the flourishing

r tlie Roman mpire, and even New
York city today, was cited to bear out
the facts. Governments must depend
on the training of the youth in the
wav of love, honor and justice. It was
a splendid address and abounded wiih
much that was of value and wortfiy of
serious consideration.

At the close of the address C. R.
Thomas, Esq., in well chosen words on ;

behalf of the pupils of Vance Academy,
presented the speaker with a handsome
boquet of choice flowers.

The program was again taken up,
and entertainingly rendered as follow-- .

Recitation, "Pyraovjs and Thisb,'
J. H. Simmons.

"Rejected," dialogue, Messrs. a

House, Lilian Fowler and Harry
Bryan.

Recitation, "Little Tuchman,'' Master
EuKene Skinner

instrumental solo, Uancing Waves. '
Mia8 Minolia Cohen,

"The Sobool Festival," a cantata,
by number of young ladies and gentle- -

men, for beauty and merit, was not
equaled by anything produoed by the
school during the entire exercises. It
was a rather classical production, in
which tbe young people acquitted
themselves admirably. We can only
mention the special features. A duet
by Misses Ruth and Lillian Fowler was

MlU'M' KTNA i n it ;tre of
vio'i'iit activity.

Concress lias passed the usual
Indian appropriation bill.

New York pajs ?420,0O0
montli t; keep ht-- r streets cleaD.

Constantinople uas qaaran -
.anided ;ipiusr. Spain. Thj

new cim-- s ot cholera are icported
in S.niin.

On Tuesday moroiug, June 17,
H'JO. Mies Maiy Anderson was
mtriied in LnPon to Antonio
I'Vm ando de Navartoof New York.

A MOYKMKNT is on foot 1Q

Kent v to elect tii rqaebtriao
mo'ni nt-n- t ti) L e and Grant join lj

I t ii en hoi sehork Already
'j'l 1 d'H) h;ive I'fcn r.HKeil.

i r a t n m a n Smith of tLe State
Do ui cfiiiif Executive Committee,
ha-- i tendered to H C. Ockwith the
appoiut inenf of Se:retary of the
cnmiMtfee and he was accepted.

1 II K presence of cholera and
yellow fever in Kuiopc and South
America put beallh officers
of the Tniud S'aten upon the
alert to pievent i heir introduction
in t his con nti y.

1 UK A i Kansas IJeiDOcratic Uon- -

t Arkansas, which has
just ad journed, renominated Gov
ernor James V. ?agle and endorsed
Grover Cleveland as the next Pres
ident al candidate.

The next anneal meeting of the
Car ii i Tobacco Associat Ion wi'l
b, h Id at Morehead City in

jAUjiu-f- . All persons regularly
encased In the tobacco trade will
de w. K'omed as di legates."

Tiik i ow-- that Speaker Heed is
evercioing is evidence of the demor-- '
t v. it i o o t lie people. All that is.

to check ina usurper,
tlj-.-- i country is for the people to

- to him, "Thus far shalt thoa
go and no farther."

Germany and England kep
5So,(X)0 men under arms at no
greCer cost than that of the
pension list of the Northern half

f this peaceful Republic, whofe
last war ended a quarter of a
ce itury age. New Xork World.

TrE House Committee on Library
has ordered a favorable report on
the bill introduced in the Honse by
Mr. Henderson, of North Carolina,
appiopriating $30,000 for the ereo
tion of a monument to the memory
of General Nathaniel Green, on the
battle field of Guilford Coart House

The North German Gazette In
an article on the agreement
between Germany and England,
concerning their respective territo-
ries in Africa, says that the nego-moo- s

were a fortunate battle in
which all the participants were
victorious and no one vanquished.

"Foraker is figuring for the
Ohio Governorship again." If
hmis no better at figuring for a
nomination thin on the result of
an election be bad better qnit the
business. After the last figure he
cat, a proper self respect would
livve assigned him to oblivion.

Tiie McKinley bill is a measure
to rai.--e funds for Republican
campaigns. It does not appro-
priate money from the United
States Treasury, but it licenses
certain manufacturers to tax the
people, and Matt Qaay collects the
license fees. Cleveland Tlain
Dealer.

English newspapers are print-
ing great swelling words of direful
wrath because this Government has
dispatched gun boats lor the
protection of American fishermen
i n Behring sea. There is no
danger of the United States and
England going to war on this
question, and if it affoTds a dull
newspaper an opportunity to get
off a lively paragraph no barm will
result.'

There is a redheadedness about
the way the farmers of Kansas are
going for J. Jeems Ingalls, which is
cheering and delightful ; not how
ever to J. Jeems and the G. O. P
After ' devoting eighteen years to
the business of constructing phil-lipic- s

against the South and
skinning dead and living rebels
with double edged adjectives, J.
Jeems is called upon to face the
question, "What have you ever
done for your people!" Nashville
American.

If the control of elections u to
be taken away from the States
because some citizens offend
against law and right, why
should it be given to Congress,
which, during the present session

j has shown antutter disregard for
the expressed wishes of constituent
ciest The principal reason, holr-- .

ever, which moves Mr. Reed and
his party to transfer from the
States to the Federal Government
the supervision of Congressional
elections is a desira to add to the
Republican membership of the
House. They propose to compel
every black man to signify a
Republican vote. In order to
accomplish that end they intend to
revolutionize the system of Federal
elections and to transfer to the
General Government functions
which have hitherto been exer-- ,

cised by the States, and that
by right belong to them. New
York World.

of the queerj. Miss Tucker, attracted
attention from the fire t . She has a1
clear, resoDant voice and articuUtcs
exceptionally well. Though it a her
first appearance before the public. Miss
Tucker has won the name of an eh -

cutiooiwt
M'88 Allen Smith rendered a very

recitation. "The Hlack
smith's Story. "

"Out All Round" was a humorous
dialogue by Misses Carrie Schelky, A.
E. Smith and Geo. Oaakill.

Recitation "Ride cf Jennie M'Neal"
Miss B. M Tucker. Very good.

Song "Don't Go Out," by i'Ihhh.
8uug with fine effect

' Bailie of Waterloo,"
by J W. Moore, jr.

Kecitaiion "Mother and Po-t,- '' by
B. H Melton. Pronounced by a com-
petent judge to be the uioet tiiituial
peakiT among the young nu n
Recitation W. A. Savlll-r- . "Tie

Drowned Mariner."
DecUmatioi. J F. Sohpelky, "Laid

of the South."
Declamation Frank Tisdale, "Mait.

F. Ward's Trial for Murder "
Dialogue "Woman 'b Rightn, " M

Bessie Tucker, Carrie Scheelky, Lillu--

Fowler, A E Saiith and B. H. Mxlun.
Both good and true id illustration- - o
thought the males present.

Declamation Geo. Gaskili, S(mrt - '

cus to the GladiatorB of Romp." Mi.
Gaskili has a good voice und can malm
an impressive speaker.

The last on the program was,
"Friendship, Love and Song," a uracd
and inspiring piece of vochI music.
Though difficult, its beaotiful aaxius f
fl wing melody were mastered ar d
accepted by the lovers of run -- in iib
delight.

Thiabiings the MtMtterui of V.ivi e
Academy to a closi, The principal.
Prof. W. R. Skinner and his accom-
plished assistant, Miss Maude Mome
deserve muott credit for the euccm
they have attained iu getting up tl.i
Commencement,

A Disastrous Itailroad Wreck
AsHEVILLtt, N. C. June 21 There

was a terrible reek of a freight tram
on the Ahevili and Spnrtnburg
branch of the Western Norm aroiin
Railroa 1 at Melrose elation lat night
Four men are reported killed and three
badly wounoed.

Perhaps the most destructive wreck,
both in life and property, ever known
in the history of the Western North
Carolina Railroad occurred at Melrose
station at the southern side of the Sa
luda mountain about thirty-tw- miles
from this city on the Asheville and
8partanburg, S G., division last night.
The dead are engineer J. J Smyra, of
Chester, S C, engineer Lewis Teen-stal- l,

of Yorktown. Va., fireman W. :

Taylor, of Morristown, Tenn., son of
W- - P. Taylor, for twenty years con-
ductor on the East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia Railroad. The injured are
C. Bowcock, flagman, thigh broken;
George Rickets, conductor, injuries not
serious, escaped by jumping; Wm. Hoe,
fireman, alight injuries, escaped by
jumping; two colored brake men, named
Foster and Greenlee, painful but not
dangerous wounds. From the apex of
Saluda mountain to MelreBe, the
scene of the accident, a distance of 5
less than three miles, there is a fall of
fully six hundred feet. Thin fact hue
made the railroud authorities special-- y

careful at this poiit, and an en gine
is kept constantly there 10 help
all trains up and down the mountain
The track was very wet last night when

coal train started down, and soon f

tur beginning tbe descent it becami
evident that twelve loaded care were
too much for both engines to hold, with
all brakes down, and the speud grad- -

ually quickened under the be ivy pret,- -

sure until a speed of seventy tisre miies
an hour w, s reached, n ben tbe track
spread, tnd the entire train plunged
headlong down the mountain with a
terrible crash, burying beneath the
broken cars, cross ties and earth tbe
brave men who had stood to their po-- t.

Tbe lots to the company in engines
and cars alune will reach seventy-fiv-

tnousana dollars A train containing
superintendent V. K MoBes and sur
geons left this city immediately on
bearing of the wreck aoil returned to
day bringing the bodies of engineei
Smyra and tireman T.i lor. Bom en
gineers have families, Nrnyra's wife
being at Morehead City, where she

by telegraph of the disaster
This is the fourlh w rt clt on this rom
within B wet k. Trams will not be abU
to run on schedule time before

The Asiatic ( liolera in Spain.
Madrid, June 16 Much aUnu is oc-

casioned by the continued uprond of
the cholera at Puebla de Rugat Tbe
authorities are making strong tfforts
to stamp out tbe disease, but so far
have been unsuccessful, and new caeis
are reported daily. Yesterday there
were four deaths from tho disease and
nine new cases reported. The doctor.- -

at Puebla de Rugat are greatly over- -

worked, and the authorities have tele- -

graphed to Valencia asking that pbysi- -

oians be sent from that city to aid. Tet
supply of drugs is running short and
the town officials have alto telegraphed
for a fresh supply from Valencia The
total number of cases tbus far reporttd
is ninety one. One of the persons who
tied from the town for safety r ien
from the disease at Alba da Dr. Can-dela- ,

who is an expert, declares thai
the disease at Puebla de Rugat is true '

Asiatic cholera.

Winston's lilory.
WINSTON, N C , Juno 17 Winston

covered herseif with glory today. The
proposition to isue SS200.00J worth ot
bonds for city improvements was over
wbelmingly carried, not a bingle vote
against it. This provide for the imme- -

diate erection of a market-house- , city
h til and city prison, the construction!
of sewerage system and well paved
streets and buying of water-works- . The
8 100. 000 hotel will go up imme.1 iattly,
as will also plue factories of P. II.
Haynes and R.J. Reynolds, the largest
in the world.

Board of Agriculture,
Raleigh. N. C., Juney. State Board

of Agriculture met here today. Iiegu- -

lar appropriations for the Department
of Agriculture were madefor next half
year, and it was decided to .end Secre-
tary Bruner of the board to Loridon to
take chirge of the North Carolina ex
hibit at the London Exhibit of Mineral?.

Cholera on the lucrea.se.
Madrid, June 17 The Government

has ordered troous to nroneed in the
province of Valencia and estabHsh there
a military cordon about the district in

'

which the cholera has made its appear- -

ance. Seven more cases of the disease
are reported as having developed in
Puebla.

rive Men Killed.
Toronto, June 18 A washout was

reported on the Canada Pncific Railroad
last night between Claremont and
Myrtle, thirty miles east of Toronto,
and an engine with five men was dis
patched to repair the damages. Coming
suddenly upon the break, the engine
piungea into tne creek, and all on
board were drowned.
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MMKlillit improrod Koods you
ksBiparka keep within light of

IUMT 1ta metord tnj to your i.
M9ft94 plahilr oa Umt soles. Your

ktm 4atae sot Uyaa da not intitt, ton: a

w inn u r iiriii i

SATIS:

1 maw aftda affirm that
k mmtr few yMn ago were rv
Me that we do not exaggerate.

C frndaw are unable to
ElU ace ite pianafacturen In tna

and'one Bargains that

us action and truly benehciftl in its
cfli'cts, prepared only from the moat
Iieahliy ami ai-- i c:dilo substances, ii
many excellent qualities commend it
to hII and l.avo made it the most
popular remedy known. ,

Sy rup of Fi- -s is for sale in 60e
and ?1 littles by all leading druf-git-s.

Any reliable drnggist who
may mt have it on hand iwill pro-
cure it promptly fur any one who
wishes ( try it. Do Hot accept any
puli-titut- o.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
fflAMUSCO. (.louir.viur. rw roir. n y

mj Y-- 'i -

ti 3 IT IS THE BEST, E: JJ , EASIEST TO USa?t'rf: f
C J THE CHEAPEST. IS T

CatarrH
CREAM BALM

CI ainci tlie
Ni ml PaNni.
Allays Pain and
Infltmm.iloD
Ilrala the Sor- - a

Kotorea 'lie
Scoie of Taate

and Smell.
TRY THE CURE

A par t Ik applind inn arn nnstrll'l
aure.'Hhln. I rl'--e 5(1 rni ni. Orngglata tny

mall, ret iHterenl (10 rti. I I y K KirTlf) KBS,
W urrell Htri H, Nik Yurli aprlGdwly

Take no anM nnleaaCAUTION XV. 1.. IoOKlaa nam ana
in let nrf etamneKl on tna

bottom, ir tho dealer cannot supnlr yon.
end direct to factor v. enclosing advaruaea

price.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Fine Cair. Heavy Laced Grain and Craad.
moor Wateriiroof.

Itewt In the world. F.xamlne) hi a
Rr.(MI liKMiNK IIANII-KEWK- D NHOX.
W4.00 HAM1-SKWP- I) WKLT SHOE.

:i.r. I'OI.UK AMI FAltMKKS' SHQK.
.5( i:X1 It VALUE CAI.F SHOE.;

.V vj V OK KINO MEN'S HHOF.B.
W'.OO mi. I W1.7.". IttlVS' HCHOOL IIHOEI.

All nui.lc iu ConirreflH, Buttuaaod laca.

$3&$2SHOESld.
1.7.'. SHOE FOR MISSES,

Ilet Material. lteBt Style. Beat FMMaa
V. L. DoukIiih, Brockton. Mm. Sold ay

Cor. Pollock and Middle 8t.
n.nrii; dt.lulj I

HUMPHREYS'
Int. HrMrniti-.sM-K- ' ikh'h aronclenttflcfclly and

; luad forinMky
in pri villi- I" wit h surtMW.and forOHT

t hiri v v'ri us?0 i v pcophi. Kvery slnsto
N a hiH't ial cur' 1"r lit'' iltMOHse named,

I Ik- -c SjM. iiit-- ciirr w uin ui L dmgglag, puT
!ti it r ri flu.-lii- Ibf h ntctn. ami art' In fact nd
ii rtl tlit- hii v 4 14 i if n i tlie ol tbe World

U.--T '.V I'R1V Il'M. NoH. rVKKS. FlUC
I KcvfTM, l Inflammation ..
U 'triil, W Tin Ki'vcr, Vonn t'oUo
3 ryiiiB t'olie, iirTcethliiKof Infauta .'
4 llinrrhen, r 'hlMren or Adultx ... .'
A IIvwiiIitv. lirlilng. Billow Collo-- .. .'
(i Inilrni l iirlni. Vomiting .!

7 ii II 11 hx. ( ol.l, lit ..iicliltls '

H NenrnlitiH, T..l h.u-he- . Fawe .!
1 ll. ii. la. ln, M. k llcailBChP, Vttrtlsa .!

10 IyHpi-lMMi- , l lll- us stomach......... .'
11 Hiillrcr.i d ..r I'nlutiil I'erloda.
l i WbiU'n, t".. I rofus.- - I'erloda .'
1 it rnp. i oui-li-

, l irll. ult .. .'
liNalt It bruin. KrvslH-laa- , fcrupUona. .
1.1 Kheuinniim. Kliiimatlc Palna
Iu Kevermi'l A n u r. hills. Malaria
IT l'ilf, llllti.l or lllciiMng
1! I ulurih. lnlltiriiy.:i. ( .lil In the Head .
20 Whoopinir ( oiiuli. violent Conaha. .
i4 l .1 hyslealWeakneas .
'27 Kiilney IMenrNi rtons llcbilily '
30 Urinary WeukneaM, Wetting Bed. .
3 2 OImi'Iimom of i helleart.Colpltattan t.

Sold by PniKifls, or sent poatpald on receipt
of i.ru-i'- . Till III Ml'HHKYH' MuriL, (144 PM)
richly bounii In clotli and gold, mailed free.
IlumphrrVN'.II iMliclnef'o.liU' Fulton Bt.N Y.

SPECIFICS.
All of I ho above medicines are for

sale at the drug stores of F. 8. Daffy
and R. Berry, Middle street. New
Kerne. N. O.

TO WEAK HEN
Buffering from the cfTecta of youthful error, early
decay, wasting weakneaa. loat manhood. ato, I win
eend a valuable treatise ( aealed) containing full
T.ariicnlara for home cure. FRaE of eharga.
pi.leu.Ii'l medical work : ahotild be read by erary,
man who 1b nervoua and debilitated. AddreeaJ

I'rof. V. C FOWLER, Moodua, C4MIB.

FOR mm ONLY!
APfKlTIVF For LOST or 7ArXIK0 IIHIWlI General and IflRVOOS DXBLLITTl
f1TTT P Weakneu of Body and aTkaat XKaala
V - of f.prorn or fcxeesaea in uiaor
rnl.n.f. M tMIOOII fiill. IteftUire. Hw u BafafV aa

i h . n mii.i mikvi Mii'Kti ok(is a riltTttst aooi.
Ii.i.-l- u.,fKillni; llfiHh 7KKATMKFIT HmkeAla la a Aar.
I,.. tir, rr,..n 4; NInm-ii- . an4 Taflaa CaaatH
.....w.Ii. ll. llovk. r..ll...iil...itlii, MrMheaial

I.I...I In i."lrc. R Mf B1CAL tl.. VMAlt. .

Bath Robins
At my shop on Middle street. Plenty
of water, hot or cold, and good larga
rooms

a chance at honest toil. But it is1?.'

illteader of LowiPrices.
;tw&; . .

about Aner opening with a beautiful songfrom the ground and ten
feet from each wav from the15? oa-"Dr- ifting with the Tide,"
trees. The mesh on the wireHoD- - J- - s- - Lon". ia nif accustomed
netting of the cage was too eloquent style introduced the speaker
small to admit the entrance of ot

,
tQe evening, w. J. Peel, E-- q , of

i 1 T3 l

f" 1.,- -

an owl or nawic. ana a weasei
or mink could not jump so high.
The problem was solved sooner
than I expected. The very next
morning, hearing my mother
call me, I ran out just in time torHW TO IDE

it
time to sec a iun-grow- btiuu- - been otber exercises on the program to
scampering up one of thetake plaqe duriDg lhe evening, the
trees. My mother, hearing an audience wcuId have been delighted to
unusual the ventnoise in cage, have heard more from this brilliant aiout and what was her surprise '

thoughtfa, ou nf? epeaker. His subject
to see a red squirrel fastened to; wa9onthe Krowln and development of

::I Trill cfTcrsipecial inducements . My sto ck is
iucHrlarger than ever

is 08,000,000 in excess of the tivate shallower until laid by. Hav-estimat- e

of the Secretary of the
'
ing a plenty of rich swamp muck

Secretary of the Treasurv. It is and maTl. I don't use any foreign
.k Hmo ti, ! ae nf!

the federal Government m the
year before the war. It exceeds by

cheating never thrives. All I have
I made by farming never got one
hundred dollars outside.

The quality of lands I cultivate is
clay subsoil, about one half under
laid with iock marl, and phosphate
rock, to what depth or thickness I
have not ascertained. Much of the
marl is cropping out often strike
in plowing. Adapted to corn, cotton,
peanuts, sweet potatoes, oats, rye,
held peas, rice and the grasses, I
generally plant in drills with beds
slightly elevated, and cultivate as
level as possible. By drilling the
work comes regular all the roots
drift one wav. Break deeD then cnl- -

fertilizers. I cultivate my lands
alternately, so as to keep it up iu a
high 8tate of cuitivation. I raa lour
p0ws with hired labor, four on the

will try to hold on to that which is
good. I am one of the class that
belong to the "gentlemen of the old
school," and have tried all through
life to pursue a strict course of
moral conauct ana attena to my
own business and let other people
alone.

I say to the present age of pro-
gressive business rush, to go ahead
and don't look back on those who
are aiwaya uoiopiaiuiug aoouu Daru
limes, auu putting uu long races
grieving themselves to death, sit-
ting around playing games, drink-
ing whiskey, and smoking cigars.
Thank God, this old clod hopper
never did and nevnr int.nnda tn he- -

long to that detestable crowd. Iam
determined my children shall never
say "I saw my father drunk." I

::,;' r'tibr.! pbtcashVr Hand "I give the Trade the
: ybcncHlroriny discounts. Therefore I can sell

; cheap as Northern, markets.
'r'-yopjjjSlliav- money and time by calling on

more man fiw,uw,uw tue cost ui euaut oieiu iui 00 uiucu cotton,
oensions in 1885. twenty vears'Yoa see I am trying all plans and

O. TJ3ARECS,

And giving him a Trial.

tilt; uigf uu 0 uuuai iiic a. uuir- -

dog. When she called me he
et go, slid through the netting,

j umped down, and ran uu tho
I did not suppose thev

ever ate flesh of an v kind. f"J.
II, F., writing from Renova,
Pa., asks if red squirrels are
ever carniverous. l ins is a well
known trait Of the red squirrels;!
they are verv destructive of
young birds and young chickens
too; and where their propensities
are known, war is waged on
them. Forest and Stream.

Have You A Mother.
Have vou a mother! If so. honor

an(j i0Ve her. If she is aged, do all
in vour nower to cheer her dec in- -

ing years. Uer nair may have
bleached, her eyes may have
dimmed, her brow may contain
deep and uusightly furrows, her
cheeks may be sunken; but you
should never forget the holy and
tender care she has had for yon in
the years gone by. She has kissed
away from your cheek the troubled

She has watched over and nursed
vnn with a tendernpss known nnlv
t0 a mother. She has sympathised
with vou in adversity. She has
been proud of your success. You
may be despised by all around you,
yet that loving mother utands as
aa apologist for all your shortcom- -

ings.
With all disinterested all'ection,

after the close of the war. It
surpasses by $24,000,000 the
highest annual interest charge .on
the national debt. It is equal to the
combined annual cost of the stand -

ing armies of Great Britain and
Germany. It is nearly sixty per
cent, of the national expenditures,
and it ia a permanent charge
going on for a generation. The
taxpayers evidently have no rights
which surplus spenders feel bound
to respect. New York World.

NOTE THESE FIGURES.
If it was not for shameful whole -

sale Republican gerrymandering,
the Democrats would now have a
substantial majority in Congress,
lhe Naw Vork worionasjusc pno
lished the official figures of the
congressional vote of fourteen
Northern States in 1S88, showing
that ia these fourteen States
3,386,399 llepubiican votes elect
126 Congressmen and that 3,074,105
Democratic votes elect 47. That
it takes only 3.952 to BendaEe -

pablican to Congress, while
it takes 65,408 votes to send a, .

Democrat there, lhe N orld m
commenting says this gerrymander
is more effective than a shot gun,

bad ratner leave tnem that good tear. She has soothed aud petted
name than to leare them ten tnoa when all else appeared against

d d h N Mr.F.diiL,

JI.3SI!fW

v9rw
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ItTlUHlMial

wwta
nSTg CO AiTi

e'1 --fnt xxixs B A Mrs
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toI.f 1 have 8tated nothing but facts,
and in no bragging way. If you
think it worthy of a place In your

paper you can loaeic it.
cry Itespectfull v,

D. E. Sandlin.
Richland?, Onslow Co., May 1.'

.
' Mrs. Camso (when her new boc- -

net come home) "VVhy actually,!imUw UMWtit mcaUewala all part
r Territory If too win

nootn Sfc, Boston, HXasi
UOD VOJL MU BT

ir,Kou thls 2,une' .t811'1 wfoald not beungrateial in you
bill." Cumso. was too if, in her declining years, you tail- -

iarge to go on the bonnet. It willed to reciprocate her love, and
come separately in a wheelbarrow honor her as your best tried

'about the first of tbe month.'' friend. Christian at Work.f JU'MOYlAIVQUocii Bt, New Berne, tf.C J. P. BROWN,junl dtf
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